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By advtrtising
Witness" you matèrà
a thorough Catholic orgali, an%
you secure patronage for yoursel
in your line of busine2,s.
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LETTER FROM AIOHBISHOP
WALSa TO HON. EDWARD

BLAKE.

3 1 zIMPEaAT THAT IRIBMEN GAIN

BECOE UNITEI>--A CONVTION IN

INU311, WITE -ADVSORY .EPRESEN-

TATION yROM IEU iN FOREIGN

LAyDs, sUGGEBrED AS-THE MEANB or

TAINING UNITY-MR. BLJKE AGREES.

lion.Edward Blake left Toronto last
oWednosdfY, for San Francisco en route

for Anstralia. Prior to his departure,
i Autjrchange of letters between hinni
sudih irchbishop of Toronto, Dr.
Wa]sh, acheme W formulated for the
bodisfh a great convention to restore
unity In the Irish party. The corres-

ndenc 1i be made pniblic to-morrow
by the Catholic Register.

The Archbishop warmly thanks Mr.
Blake for bis services to Ireland, and
thencontinues:-I think, too, Sir, that
wein this country.have a right and a
duty te raise our voice in protest against
Lthe destructive dissensions that rend the
ranks of the Irish Parliamentary repre-
sentatives, that do so much to discredit
their cause and ruin their effectiveness.
Canada has contributed generously to-
wards the Home Rule Pariamentary
fund. Not much more than a year ago
we, here in Toronto, inthe midst of great
financial depression, subscribed the
bandsone sum of something more than
$7,000. In other cities and _districts of
the Dominion sums proportionately as
large were freely given for the purpose.

in view of these large monetary con-
tributions, in view of the material and
moral aid wbicb, by words and acts, and
even by resolutions unanimously passed
in the Dominion Parliament, we have
given to you towards the Irish cause, we
Canadians have a right to deplore and
deprecate the fatal dissensions that have
weakened and paralyzed the Irish Par-
liamentary representation, and that have
thwarted and.-baffled the home rule
cause. This is not the place to discuse
the cause of these dissensions; it must
suffice here to raise our voice in protest
against them, and to declare that those
responsible for them have brought
shame and dishonor on their country
and are guilty of high treason against
the Irish race at home and abroad.

For those fatal dissensions it is our
solemn conviction that neither yonor
those with whom you are working are
in any wise responsible. You have but
been their victims. In order to try to
keep peace and barmony in your ranks
you have borne quietly with misrepre-
sentations and calumuies until patience,
ceased to be a virtue, and your silence
was construed by some into admission
of guilt. Wili Irishmen never give heed
to the warning of our national poet,
which is also the teaching of our sad
bistory.

Erin, thy silent tear never shal cease,
Erin, thy languid smile ne'er shal] increase

Tîi like the raLinbow's ight
Thy variouq tint@' hite.

And forminileaven,,s sight,
One arch of pence."

HOW I IT TO BE DONE?

How is this necessary union to be
effected? How are the Irish national
forces to be focused into a great centre
Of strength and power? It seems to me
that to the solution of this problei
Irish patriotism and Irish statesmanship
should now devote themselves. Surely
lreland mutst still have the power and
vitalitv to shake off from her the fatal
dissensions that have Of latepreyed upon
her and threatened the extinction of her
national life: surely she must not allow
herself like a derelict ship at sea to drift
about aimlessly and hopelesly a prey to
the waves and storms of angry passions
and internecine feuds.

This is not a time for despondency or
despaîr, it is rather a time for courage-
Ous resolve and earnest action. The

om1e Rule cause bas cost the Irish race
tOO many sacrifices; it bas been pushed
too far tovards realization to be now
abandoned, because of the difficulties
that beset it. These difficulties are for
the nmost part the direct.result of per-

in jealousies, animosities and ambi-
ions idulged by certain of the Irish

representaives, and doubtlese they.cau
Le mushIed out of the way by the ùnited
nd determined action of the Irish

people.
peoan Irishman interested in the des-
tinies O My native land I trust I may,Without presumption, venture te miaké a

suggestion, whicb, if acted on, would in
mny opinion bo instrumental ID securing
that unity cf -counsel snd of action
aniengst the Nationaliste of Ireland soe
nehcessary for the 'success cf the cause

. they h'ave at heart. My suggestion ise
this. :Le a great national convention beo
Leld in~ Dnblin, opsdo hsnr-

resnttiesofthe clergy and peeple of
.elanîd and ofan advisery representa-

Lion of the Irish race abroad. In-that
covention Jet lréland speak ont ber
mmnd, lot not ber voie Le like a broken
mnusical instrument emitting discord
tnd notes sud jarring sounds, buti ]et It
Onl the contrary be clear, loud and em-
phatic, imsisting on unity and condemn-
inig faction. Lot her point tat sud up-
hold the Parliamentary rereentatives
whose methodasuad condu ohe ap-

vesanhleet ber .mark.out sud coea-
einnthoe woie intblerane o! contril.

ersonal jeulôaies sud aúimouities bave
one so nMpth to break theaunity and

Wate théètrth;ôoftbe,;naionalparty.

them out ad cast then froml ber as
thinge more noxious than the serpen .s
St. Patrick banished from ber sho'2 s.
.In that convention let the voice of Ire-
land's sons abroad be heard and. their
advice considered. They live urAder free
institutions and are accuster.aed to the
workings of deliberativé ass 1:mblies uand
representative governmentf.,, and hence
the advice and expertence of their
chosen delegatea, in the present condi-
tions of IrisThTffairs, would be of the
utmost value and importance.

Surely representative Irishmen in con-
vention assembled, free from prejudices
and passions, having at heart not the
triumph oftpartyort faction, but the wel-
fare and honor of their race and the
triumph of tbeir country's cause, will be
able to concert and adopt such measures
as.will enforce proper discipline and due
subordinationin the ranks of the nation's
representatives, and iu this way wili be
able to secure amongat thei that unity
of purpose and action so absolutely vital
to their success.

A great national convention, such as I
venture to suggest, speaking with the
authority of the nation and voicing its
fixed and unalterable purpose to labor
for and to win the right of self-govern-
ment, would give new hpe, and beart
and energy to Irishmen at home aniu
abroad, and it would be able to restore
unity amongst the ranks of the Irish
Nationalist representatives, to make
them, once more, a compact body and an
irresistible power in the Imperial Parlia-
ment. When Ireland speaks to England
through such a body lier just demands
cannot be long refuse d ber.

Wishing you a safo and prosperous
voyage to the sunny lands of the South-
ern cross, and with sentiments of sincere
esteemu,

Believe me to be,
My dear Mr. Blake,

Yours very faithfully,
JOHN WALsH,

Archbishop of Toronto.
[Hon. Mr. Blake's reply will buefound

on sixth page.]

HON. JUDGE CURRAN.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIS

APPOINTMENT LAST WEEK.

ENGLISH PRECEDENT THE BASIs-A BRIEF

SKETCH OF HON. MR. JUSTICE CURRA-N'S

LIFE.

On Friday last the following despatch
came from the Capital:

OrrAWA, October 17.-As bas been
already indicated in this correspondence
would probably be the case, the vacancy
on the Superior Court Bench in Montreal
lise been filed by the appointnent of
Solicitor-General Curran, who left for
Montreal this afternoon, and will be
sworn in at once. In making this ap-
pointment the Governmenit bas been
guided by English practice, which is that
when a vaeancy occurs on the Bench it
falls of right to the Attorney-Generai or
the Solicitor-General, should eitherdiesire
the appointment. It may be mentioned
that this precedent was followed by Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie when he was premier,
b appointing Hon. Mr. Fournier, thon
milisterorf justice snd attorney-general
of Canada, one of the judges of the
SupremeCourtof Canada,and vas sev-
eral Limes followed by Sir John Mac-
donald. The custom is clearly laid down
in Todd's Parlianentary Practice in
England, volume 2, page 821. Tis lewas
fully explained by Sir Mackenzie Bowell
to Mr. Mitchell. who waited on him to
present the protest of Bishop Bond and
others against the appointment of any-
one but an English-speakimg Protestant
to fill the vacancy caused by Sir Francis
Johnson's death. The Premier further
stated that he deeply regretted that the
questions of religion and nationalitv
should have been itroduced lito the
matter at all. So long as he was 1remier
he would resolutely resist ariy ittenpt
to raise the question of nnt ioniaility <jr
religion with respect to appointnients to
the Bench, which, above aill others.
should be made solely on dte roinds oni
capacity and merit. As to Mr. Curran's
fitness in tlsne respects there should he
no question whatever. He was a gentle-
man of high standing in his profession'
whohad long experience,fan unblemished
ch-racter and highly esteemned by bis
fellow-citizens uinMontreal, of' all creis
and nationalities. IL waswell knownl ti:mt
Mn. Carrait lsd once bofore bitm etiir"xi
ajudgesbip b>'anothe premier, wlîiel ir'
had not then seen fit to accept, and wien
Le desired te retire te te Bench Lhe (1
Premier) thought that ho was perfeetiy
entitled by his position as Solicitor-Gen-
oral,inu addition to hie long service,toe
do sa. The Premier poiuted eut that the
practîce cf sappointing att orneys-generail
and soiicitors-general teo theTBench was
constaîntily followed lu Engl:îndi, and u-
etanced the moset recent case, thmat et Smr
Chartes Rueseli, who vas attorney-gen-
oral in Lord Rosebery's admîiisitration,
and wbo hadl been aîppointed toeof e
<ho highest judicial positions mu the
Empire. The Premier added that. ai-
tbough Sir Chatles Russell was a Roman
Catholic, that had nover once boen mon-
tioned in England, as anobjeetion to theo
appointment. Indeed, ho doubt eli
whether eue haif cf thc eople knew what
religion Sir CLaties flowed, sud the
éther hait did nlot care,, They knew heo
wassa compilent man, sud the appoint-
ment was a good o and that was suff-
cient.

Mr Crn l . o0 f the late Charles
Caraa native et County Deown, who

-cie e andainthé presnt qntuy

1842, and educated at St. Mary's college,
Montreal, and at Ottawa University. He
graduated as a.B.C.L. at McGill in 1862.
In 1865 he married Mary Elizabeth,
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Patrick
Brennan. He was called to the Bar in
1863, and was appointed a Q.C., in 1882.
The Manhattan college, under the pre-
sidency of Cardinal McClosky, conferred
the degree of LL.D. on him in lJune 1881,
an ionoralso conferred on him by Ottawa
University. Heunsuccessfully conetested
Shefford for the Commons at the general
elections of 1874, being defeated by the
late Hon. L. S. Huntington. He was
frst returnedto Parliament for Montreal
Centre in 1882, was re-elected in 1887
and at the last general election. He
was appointed Solicitor-General on the
6th December, 1892.

HoNORED> AT ST. ANN'S.
An Addresu rrom the Ladies ortheparluh

The progress of St. Ann's bazaar was
pleasantly interrupted lest Friday even-
intg when the ladies, having extended an

of this parish and the good ladies a:d
their husbands are so proninently con-
riected, whether it be in school matters,
in matters of moral advancement and in
all those different spheres of action
meant for the betterment of the people.
I say I shall not be debarred, but that
you may always consider lne as one of
yourselves. That is the mode in which
I should like to employ any leisure time
i' may .be my lot to have.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I will just
say, in.conclusion, that I cannot adequ-
ately express ny thanks for the very
beautiful address that you bave just pre-
sented to me. That it expresses the
sentiments of your hearts I know. It
speaks volumes for the relations that
have always existedl between me and
those whom I have had the honor to re-
present.

I simcerely' trust that the peuple et this
city, whatever race or creed they iay
belong to, will always he united together
in the bonds of fraternal love and Chris-
tian charity.

HON. MRI. JUSTICE CURRAN,

NEwLY AiPoiNTED JUDGE

invitation to the Hon. J. J. Curran to be
present, called upon Mr. Curran to go
upon the platform and tlere presented
hin with the following

ADDRES.

"The news of your appointmîent to the
vacancy on the Benclh of the Superior
Court, Meutreal, vas nowhere received

it h more sincere pleasure and conspi-
cuous evidences uf satisfaction than
amnoig 3'ot manyold ad truefrienda in
St. Ann's. Your long and untarnished
canreer in the political arena, where your
splendid gifts of brain and heart were
unstintingly lavished in the interests of
the pepole and for the welfare of the
Canadian land, is a creditable and bril-
liant record to look back upon.

"As you leave the field of politics to
entertup hespheretof action for whieh
vour legal acumen and wide experience
iave so well fitted you, your high per-
sonalcharacterhas long sincewon foryou
a nîigher an] more honored place in the
hearts of the people than any pro-
motion, however high, could bestow, and
the present appointment is after all but
t'm outward expression of a wish that
h-s long been felt by your numerous ad-
timers and constituents.

"Clothed with a new honor, which the
Governuent of Canada has conferred
upon a faithful and worthy servant in
t he cause of right, you stand here on the
stage of ald St. Ann's, where the echoes
ef your patriotic:sentinents, phrased by
the genius of your eloquence, have no
ofîcn rung in our ears, and we ask you
to receive our greeting and congratula-
tions, accomupanied by the wish of all
assembled here, that you niay long b
spared to occa y the honored and exalted
paosition of Jut ge of the Superior Court
of Montreal, and, when called by the
ALimighty Father of all from this earthly
asphecre, your virtues of soul may have
.unerited for you a ihigh place in the still
more Superior Court of Heaven,"

Signed by the ladies of St. Ann's
hiazaiar.

MR. cUIUAN'S REPLY.

Mr. President, LadiesandGentlemen,-
The many tokens of kindness that have
been showered upon ie for so many
yearspast preventsme from saying that
1 am taken by surprise by this beautiful
address which has just been presented to
me on behalf of the ladies of this parih.
I am not surprised at it, because Iknow
the warm friends that had so long sur-1
rounded me. I know how often I havei
been honored by the confidence of the
people of this section of the city and1
whit sn agreeable task it was for me to
work in their intereats as well as in thei
interests eof Our common country. .

I find this an admirable opportunity,1
when the ladies have o thoughtfully
presented me with chie address, tosay
the few words of farewell that it was my
duty to say u on this occasion, and what1
lace could ,e more appropriate thanj

bere, where my old friends, the friende o
my family, all belong. I trust, inso far
as it will nt in any way conflict with
the duties which I shall hereafter hé
called upon to erform, thatI may al-i
-ubys bo allowed te tako partn' ey-1
good voit- witb whidî thé kiu4'-faee

0F THE PLIPERIOIt COURT.

I have during the long years that it
has been my lot te represent lie people,
and formany years previously, ever siince
I Lad the honor of standing upon ai pu-
lic platform in the Dominion of Cana a.,
entertained an ardent -ish and it hics
been my endeavor te say that wicih I
thought would bring about a union of
hearts and minds amongst all creeds and
classes.
I nay say that I ani perfectly satis-

fBed that, if we are to have a prosperouts
country, if we are to have a happy peo-
ple, building up a new nation. it can
only b done by those diflering in creed
understanding each other and working
in harmonious accord in all those un-
dertakings for the promotion of charity,
where the generous hand may extend its
benevolence, and where aIl miay labor in
the common interest, where alil cnay
unite, and, working together, t.aip out
all those miserable prejudices which
sometinies manifest theanselves. and
which I believe are now nearly dead in
our country. I thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart. Yen have spoken of
my past carcer ; of the character 1 bore.
When I tell yon I have received to-day
from the Atlantic te the Pacifie tele-
grans of congratulation, froiM aI nsu-
ner of men, without distinction of race
or creed, yo will understand me when I
say that I am gratified, but I am stili
more happy te find that here, where I
am best known, amongst the people i
have tried te serve, I have had such a
heartfelt welcome to-nighit.

I bid you all farewell in one sense, and,
through you, my old constituents gener-
ally, but as I trust ho be with you i our
gecd od city for iany years, and ihen 1
retire from tLe Bench, I hope to have the
testimony that I have discharged iny
duties as well in that capacity as you
were kind enough to say I have fulfilled
those which I have been called upon to
perforn for se many.years as a represa-
tative of the people in Parliament.

CANON RACICOT.
The New Vtce-Rnetor or Lavail

iuver-ut.

The differentfaculties of the Montreal
branch of Laval University have reason
to rejoice over the appointment of the
Rev. Canon Racicot as successor of the
Rev. Abbe Proulx te the position of
Vice-Rector of the institution, which
position the former incumbent has re-
cently resigned. A better choice, it is
said, could net have been made, tor in
Canon Racicot are united knowledge and
administrative capacity, combined with
energy and affable manners.

After having been chosen by the
bishops of the ecclesiastical province of
Montreal and the university authorities
here; the appointment of the new Vice-
Rector had, according to the charter, te
be ratified by the head council of Iaval,
in Quebe, and that was done at a meet-
ingheld yesterday morning.non Zotine Racicot was born at
Saulcau Roc,. Tct, on October 18,1845.
HiL father was the late F. . Racicot,
.notary,and héi theuncleéòf Archbiahop
-Ianffvin gt Boniaoé 3 aâd.thébruther

ItècléoMr.'Ia!yocà,Of

Sweetsburg, ex-M.P.P. for Missisquoi.
He entered the Montresl College in 1857,
and after a full classical amid theological
course,was ordained priest on Dec. 6,1870.
With the exception of five months, which
le passed at St. Remi, Abbe Racicot pas-
ed the first seven years of his mimustry
in the parish of St. Vincent de
Paul, Meontreal, where le acted as vicar,
havingspecial charge of the Montreal
jail. 'oehim aIso was entrusted most of
the work connected with the building of
the riew parish church, which lis now an
ornament to the city. In acknowledg-
nient of the nmany valuable services ren-
dered, the pastor of the church, the Rev.
Abbe Lavalje, presented his worthy
vicar with a valuable gold wttcih when
the latter was appointed chaplain of the
Sieters of the Good Sheplherd in 1877. In
his new position, the cergetie young
priet haid again occasion to display ahis
administrative powvers. and the chapel of
the coiveit, and theLie spacious and be-ati-
fuil Aitlemiv of St. Louis de Gionzague
were bmilt under his care and direction.
The sues s chieved by Abbe Racieot
in tijiancial milatters soori tookimiiut toi a
wider field of action, and in 1880 lie was
called to the Palace by Arclhiishop Fabre
to assume ithecharge of procurator o(f
the episcopal corporation. He waîs a)-
pointed at tha sauce itime stiperior and
adviser of the Good Shepherd Convent, a
position whih he still retains. The
dinanîciailrumbarnassmenta of lthe episcoptal
corpuration and the constructio of the
nev cathedral, were Lie two great difli-
cult problems with wih the n ewpro-
curator iad teo cope upon coming iito
office, and the resu its have aimply shown
that lie was equaILl to the task. On May
1, 1892, wIeon cthe h(pliteur of Montreal
was reconstituted, Abhe RaCicot ws
madei a non. . .

Canon Itacicot was in charge of the
Canadiant piilgrimancge to Bone and lto
Lourdes last year, and lie made the ex-
Crsion a success. With so imany things
yet to be done oir the sat isfactorv cah-
lishmenet ofLtval in Moi.real, it is se-
knowiedged that, as vice-Rettor 'of lhe
University, Canon Racicot is the riglht
man iu ithe rigit place.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

Masonic lodges are deereasin'g in
France.

ln Milwaukee [i ,.ltscIolars attend the
parochil schools.

The next Geomn CathohliCoigress
will take place nt Dortunicdi ii 8J.

Two negro studentse ian' s'ttred the
Ian departmnentI'L of the Cathtlic Unti-
versity.

Rev. Robert, Wiitty, S.J., the muost
aged on the list o th lai ers of tht'
English Province, is dead.

The fruit of one week's icîission tco
5 Protestants in te Paulists' Chcrch,

New York, was a buttindred coiverts.,
The Agrarian îart , in Germanylias

made ali lince 'vicL the whlovte f tthe
Right and part' of the Centre, aid they
thilîtite'have a cîîîconity tlis tim u.

The Aimn miiof the Amîteriean ('oll-g-
of Louvain, of which assoi aion Biisho p

o .f Coxingtont, is presient, will
.nmeet in \\ashiglo diring the sesion
ut ie Eucharistic Congrces.
A reception was recently tenderd to

lev. Johni D. Chadwick of Nov York, by
the young men ofSt. Stephen s parish, on
lis a' p1 îoîiîtmernt as clhaphxîain onithe
hattie-sip " Mte." He i the fhird
Catholie chaplain to be appointed. to the
lnited StatesNavy since ilscreationi.

Brot her Thoats O'Neill, S. -J., ideniti-
lied wit-h Chicag's early historyk and

f ne of the otdaest Catholic edutca tors i
I lat city, died at St. Ignatits College re-
cently, aged G6) yeLrs. Brother O'Neill
was aItlieri amin's as.itant i the
parochial schools for years an wias
widely known in Chicago.

Fourteen prominent publication
hiouses in Germiy liave argaized ait
" Associationi if 'Christian Book Pub-m
lislhrs." ts object is to use -thir rtili
and business in. tle intîrvst o ite fin-
ciples of Christ fitity, and to aintagnze
the spread ot pernicionls and anti-t
Christian literature in every shape andt
forin.

]teplyig to an atiires of tite Cantholics
ai SLkirk, Archbisulip Langevin nays
Ltat the canse ie amid ill his Cathotili
friends intlihen igiting for lice pasl
live eatrs had lien gnntly strengthiieid
by rsil ini s passed at it con'rnc of
Antgianî Bishops ic Montreal recenitly
tfavoring separate schooJs and also bI
the letters of l'rincipi cmîttît , vuitag
tit sentiment s °f t' e l'nî'slîytcntaiî
Church.

MOSSrIGN(> O'BRLEN IL L.

Sanie constenion was cansrd on
Sunday' mnting ini St. 1Patrick's t-Lunch
whien Monsignur O'Brien, whto was cee-
iintifng lowr Mass, weas seetn te stiddtmiJi>
tint aiway. He wais taken'l te Lis room
cund Dr. MacDonald irais at on1ce Snml-
nmoned. 'rThe latter fouand the R1ev. prelate
ini such a wveatk condiition that 1Rev.
Fathor Quinlivan, lthe parai priest, aid-
ministered the last rights ef te chnreb.
Marfr. O'Brien has just returnehi f rom a
trip to St. Paul, Minn., snd lie bas aliso
boen present at _the 8Shortis triai at Beau-
harneis, sand ILtl itght, b>' ls friende
that te straint has been tee much for
him. Mgr. O'Brien le a umember et the
Po's househuld lu Rome, sud has fre-
quently visited Canada, where his kind>'
nature Las endeared hinm te all with
whonm ho came lu contact. At a late
heur on Suinday night the Rev. prelate,
although not out ai danger, was reported
te have im proved considerably. Ho le

*wciigth best of attention trm th

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AN. IMPORTANT PASTORL
ISSUED BY THE BISHOPS OF

MONTREAL.

THE QUESTION OF JOURNALIsM DISCU'SSED,

ANI TUE DUTIES OF TIE CHURCH,
sTATE AMn PEor'LE-A SYNOPSIS OF THE

IliEsT IALF OF THE LETrER.

Before parting lthe Roiaîn Citholiebislops who took part in the Provincial
Coencil, recently held in, Montreal,
drafted ajumi t pastoral letter addressed
to ail tlie people o the ecclesiastical
province of Montret, on what they
themselves cali ' one of the moit seriotus
matters thît can he treatd ait lte pre-
sent time, tlit is the press, vlich s a
powerful inst rument for instruction,
mtorality and progress, but whieb is also,
alis ! in many cases, a emu tif pe ril for
9ouls, of trouble, scandai and ruinl for
society."

hfie irst part of the past oral refers to,
the iauties ofthie press.' Tht bishiops
recogncize the influence of' the pris for
the promotion of al Liat is gioci id
sumii y 1en3' umeratesl il tli t las
done for arIts, scielnces, c mre, a.gri-
culture cd thce relat tis het i t tione
la r nii inet'a r. h'ley rele iat te sip-

press tie piress would lie to Ltk auway
one oft Limist powiuertl levers ctf the

i vermi civilization tow rs whlvicth <ue
preselt gei'ratiln .runs 'vith iitiilati-
gable ardor antd tes if irr-sisitbiilyl itsied
along.' Th'e bisliips tics-c gî nii t aity

tLttL ite press canot, however lie givisn
utnlimtited liblrty,_ whii wiildI lis-
astroils bot 4h lior intdividuias id t r So-
cii->ty. The pris tiust he gîtiuidi and
watcied. Il, rmiiinii stibject toi vdiie
and human laws, tntili hoI by sri-
cite and sai'îl'sii dtiits Liat tit i tiit i-
flate ils librt.y, but simîply fix its ltgiLi-
niate and htionorabtile 1h cits, anîîdî idiieate
thle routte wiichl i.t muîîst oliloi titoi void
erring fatal. The pastiial tiin re-rs
more îspechiaill to thilcits f th prssli 1 s
i religius andi plitiqil ue 11sts. and
t the choie-t of duntu îmiierll 't picishi-

ing Lthe itet'is whtih daily fitil the-I
tnits of iecvspapers, itpints it thlta t

a, Romatetn Catholi jeuntai îimast it iîncly
never attack the Cimrh, but must a lse,
when circmtiistine's etrenir i., ubililicly
assert iLs iîl'gianct to te religis îtli-

thorit>'.
On1 tle question of Lice duti4f ofthe

press s regards polities, tbihiopalîs sa>:
"The press, in itstulity t flit e'I e-d'ttil

poier, consiitt t-s, seiat ly in plutles,

A KINI) il-'Atsis'Ti>Cli-i'Y.

I, is a cntt v r le pivrs, hlie tpro-

Leetit iiofi n nri t i-a, t ic, helpti t egi ila -

tors, the umtitrr tf pcht(ifiublic -laio thie
light mid guide o -leitrs. Iliîce
utitihs, tt- hiiinporttanceî oft wiii rî -

Ipsint, ailwaiy's unlirstiîa:.'' i"jjw-tiit'r
I,. ti y sayi ti t il is giid and nt:i lo

keep respnibltste gîvernanitîta e tt-
1limi uer lthe < ty îof t icpeoipl.i tha t Ithe
ps-uile iy bserve tit, sindy l iitt

praise ticicm. l u nti titeim. itai. il need" i
w, unes th m tot ri-si-i-t jnlstit' atil

rigLht. It stitis witht t- ii iroslo doIt itm s
to waltch stat imn, i a nue heplicol e
aicutiiiited cwiti th-ir pul i f h 'ts. th ir
mannttitier of governing. triit ts a ii
teii tenrtdencie. Th pr I-

taral ild, ali rsnîts rigit i-n
circuimutsticestta'a r-e il, il raiti<tis in-
digîtant, voice. il rtsts -ihi-
ii t lis c u t s , tri it ii . iii
mtaiiti Iiuig tit'eittlitîii lif.iiIi cii t-' il,

moi ratimîrand îîljtici',t l a
eltifita rt'ts îel' aiti itjii, 1aa1l filui y'

resn nprei ils air igitIhAIt s'î- nl't'ring t.l i.,, lt i cis 1-fZlice

press owc ha cs i r inii lii

ii tii alullct-it s ubti-

ai fila lai l ii-it ts. Tii-e -

.-ui t he 'au-. i i t hernt-

usi- eclaît n intth c h l if i1 In l writii a '')
af fatista ii iwlus wuic-h n-n t i

ti y si -b t ij '1-irg E -o ' t it I i 1 rt

('nl%,w1ing il know's Io be t rn , 1 l«O
;i' Certa li i;in uh1a irinn.re r er a d • 1
much h.i (->, i o lihgosi hi' ;i il n"w

t~-tnirs ,-n ain pt r s t r r rit-a in indti-
tutiuns. Whtat t ucinr loti' st
repttattints ht 1 i-t ltst tiiJ st

titi' indiis-crt ii <it- uprss! s t hre
icit a rusk t aiu,îw. ptrlai k irmairt'ih. u
inîjurny, heîy 'atinz it aunskil l '

niuît" i ' t a riiitIil-e lu-

mtini Antw t lying j iral ad
ii I c' . .niî i Jaionirna i r ain, îiîîiînîti

aly- fin .îarti5S Ics I j i; < scîuro:s

pirf:-itiîn. A jounai i ai lig-
zit' ant t'ai h in its dty>

lYny cl<Sw SNI cuy,

.i fcicg tir ta pîu}d¡e dihtn whtaL lie-
ht;îw ttc privatle doiniat nly. by faiverin g,.
thtrotugh its sajimi-'cnts atnd re-ports,
iccî siwts. monji-t-tWni.- îtpposedi ta corjer,

gens1 mortals or Siundtay obtsi-rau ce b
openîing il s cîolumntus to> s diciai d stmL
comcpttaim ntt deseriptlion oft t-ni mne.

.lWomNrîtl-' the irowctht of 4'authîQcity
in tue olr î-- cutres-cof Amcetim ' ia-
tien. Quit htundiredi y'ers 'iilo, -;if

told, crue Bishop', hi Ba-ltiînore, atlt ie
with case t.,Ui leunts ethl se saîtoe
Çathaihes :mlong lice A tiantc seabaar
Now Fourteen Archîbishopasuad se'vent
Bishoî- iîgve moe tan they carnd

millions undutr thoir cane.-

i- -


